70160  Nasal bones, minimum of 3 views
70210  Sinuses, less than 3 views
70220  Sinuses, complete, minimum of 3 views
70250  Skull, less than 4 views
70260  Skull, minimum of 4 views
70328  Temporomandibular joint, unilateral
70330  Temporomandibular joint, bilateral
71010  Chest, frontal
71020  Chest, 2 views
71021  Chest, with apical lordotic procedure
71022  Chest, with oblique projections
71100  Ribs, unilateral, 2 views
71101  Ribs, including posteroanterior chest, minimum of 3 views
71110  Ribs, bilateral; 3 views
71111  Ribs, including posteroanterior chest, minimum of 4 views
72010  Spine, entire, anteroposterior and lateral
72020  Spine, single view (C1,T1,L1,TL1)
72040  Spine, cervical; 2 or 3 views (C2,C3)
72050  Spine, cervical; minimum of 4 views (C5)
72052  Spine, cervical; complete, including oblique and flexion and/or extension studies (C7)
72070  Spine, thoracic, 2 views (T2)
72072  Spine, thoracic, 3 views
72074  Spine, thoracic, minimum of 4 views
72080  Spine, thoracolumbar, 2 views
72100  Spine, lumbosacral; 2 or 3 views (L2)
72110  Spine, lumbosacral; minimum of 4 views (L4)
72114  Spine, lumbosacral; complete, including bending views
72120  Lumbosacral, bending views only, minimum of 4 views
72170  Pelvis; 1 or 2 views
72200  Sacroiliac joints, less than 3 views
72202  Sacroiliac joints; 3 or more views
72220  Sacrum and coccyx, minimum of 2 views
73000  Clavicle, complete
73010  Scapula, complete
73020  Shoulder; 1 view
73030  Shoulder; complete, minimum of 2 views
73050  Acromioclavicular joints, bilateral, with or without weighted distraction
73060  Humerus, minimum of 2 views
73070  Elbow, 2 views
73080  Elbow, complete, minimum of 3 views
73090  Forearm, 2 views
73100  Wrist; 2 views
73110  Wrist; complete, minimum of 3 views
73120  Hand; 2 views
73130  Hand; minimum of 3 views
73140  Finger or fingers; minimum of 2 views
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73500  Hip; unilateral, 1 view
73510  Hip; complete, minimum of 2 views
73520  Hips, bilateral, minimum of 2 views of each hip, including anteroposterior view of pelvis
73540  Pelvis and hips, infant or child, minimum of 2 views
73550  Femur, 2 views
73560  Knee; 1 or 2 views
73562  Knee; 3 views
73564  Knee; complete, 4 or more views
73590  Tibia and fibula; 2 views
73592  Tibia and fibular, lower extremity, infant, minimum of 2 views
73600  Ankle; 2 views
73610  Ankle: complete, minimum of 3 views
73620  Foot, 2 views
73630  Foot; complete, minimum of 3 views
73650  Calcaneus, minimum of 2 views
73660  Toe or toes, minimum of 2 views
74100  Abdomen; single anteroposterior view
76066  Joint survey, single view, 1 or more joints (specify)
76599  Unlisted procedure
76140  Consultation on x-ray examination made elsewhere, written report
72125  CT, cervical spine without contrast
72126  With contrast
72128  CT, thoracic spine without contrast
72129  With contrast
72131  CT, lumbar spine without contrast
72132  With contrast
72141  MRI, cervical spine without contrast
72142  With contrast
72156  Without and with contrast
72146  MRI, thoracic spine without contrast
72147  With contrast
72157  Without and with contrast
72148  MRI, lumbar spine without contrast
72149  With contrast
72158  Without and with contrast
73221  MRI shoulder, elbow, wrist, without contrast
73222  With contrast
73223  Without and with contrast
72195  MRI pelvis, without contrast
73721  MRI hip, knee, ankle, foot without contrast
73722  With contrast
73723  Without and with contrast